Winning Team - Urban Planners | Curtin University
Ashleigh Santich
Damien Lockyer
Becky Ru Yin Liao,
Yun Shu Wong
Will Jacobsen

Special Mention - Fuse | RMIT University
Yujun Gao
Diya Chopra
Haotian Liu
Shu Wang
Tess Annie Quilliam
Jingyi Yu
Tingyin Yu
Martin Kupferle

Special Mention - Archeco | Politechnika Wrocławska
Marta Horyza
Martyna Studzińska

Special Mention - Thomastown Tank Engines | RMIT University
Andrea Koutsournas
Kyah Yanez-Rios
Anna Vodola
Saitharun Yadav
Tiana Pejcinovska
Talha Mollah

May | Swinburne University
Aremel Tibayan
Ellen Ryan
Max Poletti

Planners 23 | Politechnika Wrocławska
Hanna Grodzka
Katarzyna Blicharz

Creeping Community | RMIT University
Andrea Koutsournas
Kyah Yanez-Rios
Anna Vodola
Saitharun Yadav
Tiana Pejcinovska
Talha Mollah